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ST. ALBANS.

.Friday, .Tuly 1, laoa.
IVA.T10NA1. UMOX TICKET.

For President,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

Or ILLINOIS.

For Vice President,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

'
Or TENNESSEE.

Presidential Election, November 8tli, 18M.

UNION STATU TICICliT.

For Governor,

JOHN GREGORY SMITH,
Or ST. ALBANS.

For Lieut. Governor,

PAUL DILLINGHAM,
or waterdury.

For Treasurer,
JOHN B. PAGE,

Or RUTLAND.

I."OIl CO.VOKKSS.

Firtt District Frederick E. Wood-brido- e,

of Vergennes.

Second District Justin S. Morrill, of
Strafford.

Third District Portus Baxter of Der-
by Lino.

8tat Election, Hci.tcmber Cth, 18HJ.

COUNTY CONVHNTIO.V.

A Convention of the Freemen of Franklin
Count t, vrithout distinction of party, will bo hum
At Sheldon on the Went mdo of tho Creolt, on
Tneeday the 12th lUy of July, lWit, at half pant
10 o'clock, A. St., to nominate MuUtlatci for
County olflocrB, to bo npriorted at tho ciixnmg
election. All who nro in favor of niNtalning tho
Government, in its cflbrtH to HUppreBS the rebell-
ion, and to maintain tho Union in its integrity,

rc cordially invited to attend.
BILAB P. CAHl'KM Ell,
A. Jt. MtOWN,
HEMAN HUNT, )

Count;
Committee.

FIRE AND WATER.
Tho recent dry season had threat

encd to parch up everything to so great
an extent as to excito alarm, when
shower on tho 25th ult, camo oppor-

tunely and abundantly. Prior to that
revivifying rain, everything seemed as
dry as tho dust in tho catacombs

by tho Rev. J. DeLaunay in
his recent lectures to our citizens. Our
wells were drying up, and our cisterns
had become exhausted. Our lields wore
parched, and in patches tho grass had
grown yellow and lifeless. Tho dust
was plentiful and filled every nook and
cranny in our pillage dry day fol-

lowed dry day and every thing wore a
withered and crispy look. Tho ther-

mometer indicated heat ranging from
90 to 98 degrees in tho shade. If a
fire had broken out while oven thing

-- tfc

was in that liudcr-bo- x condition, what
would have been our present condition ?

With no proper supply for the firo en-

gine wo have, with wells on tho public

green and one fifty or sixty rods north
and south scantily filled, what would

our villagers havo dono in tho event

that a brisk firo had broken out at
midnight in any part of Main streot 1

Wo havo but recently read of tho
burning of Qlcnns Falls, whero tho

best part of that village was destroyed.
Wo havo lately read of tho firo at Or
well, and havo not wholly forgotten tho

dreadful firo at Troy, a fow years ago,

and still wo mako no provision for
averting such a calamity in our largo
villages !

Tho very statement of this want and
danger ought to set in motion some
speedy official action by which our
perils from fire might bo averted. Oc-

casional talk about this and an edito-

rial reminder, now and then, do not
answer tho purposo or avert tho dan-

ger. Talk is cheap editorials cost
little, and aro seldom read, or if read,
seldom heeded. Action is what in

wanted, and action before it is too late.

At tho head of our editorial col-- 1

limns will .bo found the official call of

the County Commilteo of tho Union
party of Franklin County forn County
Convention to bo held at Sheldon
Creek on Tuesday, July 12th, 18G4, nt
10 o'clock in tho morning.

In calling attention to this notifica-

tion wo would, in tho same spirit which
dictated our remarks in regard to at-

tending tho State Convention at Bur-liugtn- n,

and tho District Convention at
Hydcpark, urgently invito a full attend-

ance of tho people. It is a matter of

public concern. It interests others
beside those who nro called "ins and
outs," that is to say, those who aro in
office and want to stay thero and those
who wish to displace them and got
themselves in

All of these conventions ought not
to bo run nor even suspected of being
operated by any machinery for mere
personal or privnto purposes. These
are times when tho common and some-

times dangerous expedients of mere
, party politicians ought to bo ignored

and despii-v- l.
Tho invitation is extended to all

who aro in favor of sustaining tho
Government aud suppressing tho re-

bellion. Wo trust there will bo a gen-

eral acceptance of tho invitation and

that the peoplo of Franklin County
"

yill be at Sheldon in large numbers
and thoroughly organize for tho com-

ing campaign.

:fc
Rnilrond will commohco on tlio Fourth
of July to run us follow: Lcavo "White
River Junction at 8 o'clock A. M, Wells
River at 10 A. M., icnehing Newport
at 1.20 P. M.. Returning, will leave
Newport at G.ao P. M., and arriving
at Whito River Junctioii at 11.30 P. M.

13 IS it SON A I,. COIUUSl'ONIir.NtT. A
young Hoosirr Ofliccr respectfully solicits

a correspondence with omo younp ladv, educated
and refined, livintr in St. Atli.inu or vlc'initv. (1.
lect Fun, nnd whilo nwny aomo of tho lonelv
hours of Boldler life. Will some fair ono unite.
and confer n favor always to bo romomburcd.
l'hotograplis exchanged. Address, with real
namo. J. It. M.
Huadrpiartorn C7tb Indiana Volunteer, 4th pivi- -

fion, 13th Corpi, Dept. Oulf, in field, via. New
Orloans, ha.
Tho foregoing advertisement ap-

pears conspiciously in tho daily paper
printed horo nnd wo ro-pri- nt it and
givo it tho benefit of a frco passago in
our columns for tho purposo of utter-
ing our protest against such impudent
solicitations of correspondence from
somo "young lady, educated and re
filled, living in St. Albans, or vicinity.'
Wo cannot boliovo that'any lady of ro- -

rofinomcnt or education enough to
read and write would suffer herself to
bo a dupo to such correspondence
and do not suppose any lady of deli-

cacy could exchange photographs with
an Indiana adventurer, such as this
IloOsior evidently publishos himsolf to
bo. Tho ndvertiser is cvidontly a Hoo-sie- r

who does not wish to correspond
with an Indiana acquaintance who
knows of his antecedents, but thinks,
possibly, up among tho Green Moun-

tains thcro may bo sumo verdant young
lady, educated and refined, who for the
purposo of fun or to "while away somo
of tho lonely horns of his soldier life"
may be fool enough to exchange pho-

tographs and open a corrospondonco
with this fellow in tho department of
tho Gulf.

This Hoosior, wo trust, will bo mis
taken in supposing that any Vermont
young lady will bo so groat a gudgeon
as to bito at such n hook. The Hoos-ierwou- ld

do well to attend to his milita-

ry business at headquarters exclusively
and not dilly dally with matters of fun
or funny correspondence until "this
cruel war is over."

Of tho propriety of printing such
advertisements at all, wo forbear for
obvious reasons at present to express
an opinion.

Tin: President's Visit to the
--Tho preciso object of the .president's

visit to Gen. Grant at his headquar-
ters near Petersburg does not trans-

pire. He is reported to havo returned
with his confidenco in Gen. Grant as n

commander confirmed and with posi-

tive assuranco from Gen. Grant of tho
certainty of his taking Richmond. Of

tho incidents of tho president's visit
to tho army we gathering details from
various correspondence, having prob-

ably not moro than an ordinary infus-

ion of romanco:

Mr. Lincoln was accompanied bv
Assistant Secretnry of War Dana,
Capt Fox, assistant secretary of tho
navy, and Col. Chadwick of Willard's
hotel, who acted as chief caterer of tho
presidential party. Ho was received
at City Point by Gen. Grant nnd con-

ducted to tho nontenant's general's
headquarters. Another account says
that tho president undertook to reach
tlio general's tent by scrambling
through a hedgerow and coining in tho
back wav alono. He was stopped by
ono of the hostlers, nnd told to "keep
out of hero." Tho individual in black
replied that ho thought Gon. Grant
would allow him inside, and strode
ahead. "You'll d d soon find out,"
was yelled in reply. On reaching the
guard he was stopped with, san-

itary folks allowed insido." After
somo parleying tho intruder was com-

pelled to givo his ntuno, announced
himself to bo Abraham Lincoln, presi-
dent of tho United Statos, desiring an
interview with Gon. Grunt. ..tho
guard saluted and allowed him to pnss.
Gon. Grant recognized him as ho

stopped undor the lnrgo'lly" in front
of Ins tent, roso and shook hands with
him cordially, nnd then introduced
him to such members of tho stuff as
wero present and unacquainted. Af-

ter partaking of refreshments, tho pres-
ident and Capt. Fox accompanied Gen.
Grant to tho front, a distanco of ten
miles.

Mr. Lincoln, on routo to tho front,
passed tho colored troops in roviow.

As soon as tho fact was mado known
that tho tall stranger with Gon. Grant
was tho president, they began to cheer.
They camo rushing, and almost to tho
horses' feet, by hundreds, screaming,
yelling, shouting, "Hurrah for tho lib-

erator !" "Hurrah for tho prosident !"

and wero perfectly wild with oxcito-me- nt

aud delight. It was a spontane-
ous outburst of genuine lovo and af-

fection for tho man they look upon as
their "doliveror from bondage," and
their wild huzzas wero perfectly deaf-onin- g.

Tho president uncovered as ho
redo through their ranks, and bowed
nn nvnrv hand 10 ins same iiuuiiroio,

to stato rooms on tho
steamboat.

The next dav. Wuducsdny, General
Butler nnd stafl went abroad
steamer Baltimore and steamed up
tho nVfcr and mndo a cull Admi-
ral Leo. party afterwurds landed
and made tho of the fortifications

COUNTY NOMINATIONS. .
The Windsor County Union Conven-

tion mot at Woodstock, Juno 17, 1801,
and made the following nominations:- -

Senators. Hugh If. Henry, Chester:
Wendell W. Williams. Rochester; Clark
H. Chapman, Cavendish.

Assistant Judges. John S. Marcy,
Royalton; John Wilder, Weston.

Judges of Probate. John Porter,
Hartford district; Henry Closson,
Windsor district

Slates Attorney. Charles P. Marsh,
Woodstock.

She iff. Lorenzo Richmond, Wood-
stock.

Tho Windham County Convention
mot at Fayottovillo, Juno 21st, and
nominated tho following ticket:

Senators. S. H. Flagg, Wilmington;
Charles Barrett, Grafton.

Judges of Probate. R. Tyler, Dis
trict of Marlboro, atid A. Stoddard for
tho District of Westminister.

Assistant Judges. Peter W. Dean,
Grafton; Hon. W. II. Jones, Dover,

Slates Attorney. Charles B. Eddy,
15ellowH 1 alls.

Sheriff. Alonzo Starkcy, Towns
hend.

Tho Union Convention in Addison
County, Juno 22d, at Middlebury,
nominated tho following ticket:

Senators. Gcorgo W. Grandey, of
Vergennes, and Earl Cushman.

Judges. Abel Walkor, and Edwin
Everts.

Judges of Probate. IT. Munsoll, Bris-
tol, and C. G. Tildon, Middlebury.

Sheriff. G. A. Collamer. '

Slate's Allorncu. II. S. Footo, Mid
dlebury.

The Union ticket in Bennington
County is as follows:

Senators. Lomuel Bottum, Shafts-bur- y;

J. B. Hollistor, Manchester.
Sheriff. Lcaudcr Powers, Benning-- 1

ton.
State's Attorney. A. L. Minor, Man-- .

elioster.
Assistant Judges of tlie County Court !

Harmon Myers, Pnwnul; Ira K.
Batcheldor, Peru.

Judges or Probate. Thomas White,
Bennington; J. W. Batcheldor, Dorset.

Tho Union Convention in Chilten-do- n

County, at Burlington, June 28th,
put in nomination the following ticket:

' Senators. Loverott B. Englesby, of
Burlington; Amos Hobart, of West-for- d,

and A. J. Crane, Huntington.
Judnes of Count ii Court. William V.

Reynolds, of Milton, and Lyman Hull,
of Shelburnc.

Ahmy.L Sheriff. William D. Munson, Col
chester.

State's Attorney: Russell S. Tuft,
Burlington.

Judae of Probate. Torrcy E. Wales,
lllllllllglUII.

CAPABILITY OF
TROOPS.
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qualities not determined the
color a man's skin. But the instan-
ces wero remote, tho facts wero some-

times disputed, and in general the au-

thentication such to fairly
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Smith," puts anowfuco on the matter.
Hero is evidence not to bo ignored or
gainsaid. Gon. Smith is a man whose
cool and wnoso somieny
dualities all parties havo united in
proclaming. Whatever prejudices ho
has had havo been on side of
tho negro. On tho contrary, whilo
is understood taken a strictly
professional viow of all these questions,
his inclinations believed to
been recognition
of tlio "colored oloment" in this war,
whilo has tho habitual reticence,
aud possibly somo of tho lurking

noculiar to regular
million, is

face

as
rises

calls all
troops general orders to tho col- -

inrocitcsthat the latter,
with whito votoi'ans, havo

stormed works and carried them, taken
guns and prisoners, and
broad that "in tho affair
thoy havo displayed tho qualities

good soldiers."' opinion ia
it is pronounced.... with no superfluous

1 1 ?

words; but it is general,
in

of what ? it may bo
Not of fact that men can bo

will light, that has
been settled in Wagner and
at Olustco, whatever may bo said to
tho contrary. Gon. Smith's judgment
decides that a divisi in care-
fully cullod from tho frco of tho

i:mnut who uuio at-

Tim envttleudo arrived headquarters tompt selection, nmong nowly
o'clock, tea chat-- , freed as well as thoso who hnvo long

toil dini-- l timo. when tho do- - boon their own a section
parted their

tlio

Tho
tour

aro not so far
tlio level tho tho States in

soldiers," have
guished for good and
That judgment tho question

of un immense mass
Bermuda Hundreds, tho troops maieriai which uusicnuy in mum,

..linoritu- - Hinm A lunch at And it too ono further point,- -
headquarters' concluded j that hereafter enn-n..- ,i

and bis not keep ridiculo of (ho

Willi ,

soldiers of tho negroes, without such a
conspicuous falsiticatioit of the record
as will deceive nobody. Advertiser.

MfTiLATiai Postal Currency.- - Wo
gladly give tho subjoined official letter
an insertion in the columns tho
Transcript. There seems to bo a ne
cessity for giving public caution against
tho reception of mutilated postal cur
roncy. Thcro is no more reason why
torn bits of postal currency should bo

redeemed by tho Government than that
banks should bo obliged to redeem
fragments of bank bills.

Tho caution given in this official let- -

tor is timely nnd, wo it will bo

heeded:
Post-Offio- e Department,

Finance Opfice,
Washington, Juno 25, 1801.

Sir: In answer to your letter of the
20th inst., 1 havo to say that tho postal
currency was issued by the Treasury
Department, and all regulations
with respect thereto are made by tho
samo authority. Undor tho rules
adopted by tho Secretary of tho Treas-
ury governing the redemption of muti-

lated IT. S. notes, a rula deduction
from tho face value is mado for the
missing portions. Ironmasters are un-

der no greater oblfga&on to recoivo
mutilated notes onr private indi-

viduals. Respectfully yours,
A. ZEVELY,

Ass't Postmaster General.
To H. N. Bariieii, Esq.

Postmaster, St Albans, Vt.

The Stock Gamdi.ino Mania. Tho
York Correspondent tho Bos

ton Journal, "Jiurleigli,
follows:

Tho wild (rumblings 5h stocks
have thrown to tho surfaco u

new set of men. Formerly the
Board of Brokers and men who dealt
in stocks were men of character and
fortune. Entrance fee to the Board
guarantied respectability. But now
barriers of no service. Desperato
aud reckless men havo taken to the

Any man who can raise troin
fifty to a hundred dollars set up stock
gambling on his own account These
men know no hours nnd no rules.

thegroun.l Hlota pick
They that perhaps thousand
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EuionATiox-Wart- e

Placks.
RlICOVEnY OF

Nearly 200,000 foreign
and, believe, decisive emigrants landed United States

bravery.

usefulness

heartily.

sked. during past year, llns year
still larger. largo and constant
intlux populatiou from

timo when country con-
vulsed with civil war, most
roniarkablo tho times.
shows that notwithstanding the

tho ruling classes Europo
nnd their professed belief over-
throw govennent and future
reign dibcord and anarchy this
continent, thoro tho hearts tho
common peoplo lirm faith tho
btability institutions and

rUCO, navo suowil un quinines tn:uui, tjiciu uuiximiy.

dollars to tho productive) capital
tho country, if only his

capacity labor and capital.
large proportion the emigrants
coming young working men and

Supposo but third
them productive- and
those who camo last year
good for tho production threo or
four million dollars annually. They
will necessarily contribute their pro-
portion towards payment tho
tional debt, and will thus help com-
pensate for somo the desolations
made by the war.

WAR JTOWS.
Wo Now Orloans Juno

18th, but news importance. Maj.
Gen. Sickles arrived tho 17th from
Baton Rouge. An interesting ceremo-
ny took place Juno 17th, the Caron-del- et

Street Church, tho occasion being
tho presentation llng from the
Washington Square (N. Y.,) E.,
Church the Methodists New Or-

leans. The Rev. Dr. Newman mado
tho presentation address, which was
eloquent and patriotic, and gavo vari-

ous statistics showing tho history, loy
alty, the imomv mado Hunk movement oxpeet- -

E. Church. Judgo Howell i,1r turn left Hand
accented the offering. Gen. Thev however did

Farm- - j enough, although
nit. off Mobile. Tho lkealth jSow

Orleans is excellent. Several gueril-
las have boon captured the Atcha-falay- a

river by the Muino cavalry.
Tho rebels attacked gunboat Tu-
nica Bend, tho 15th, and passen-
ger steamer tho samo 'night near

Landing. The former drove
the rebels but it is supposed tho latter

considerably damaged. Lieut
Cobb, tho New Humpsniro cavalry,
...i. .t...i n,u win i;tiiLiii uj
,'LI1, Hi IlllllMVIbU1, tiering.

Brig. Gen. Fitz Warren has been
dorcd BrowiiBvillo tako chief
command tho forcos that part

Texas. Gen. Bctor com-
mand tho District Baton Rougo

tho i:Uh.
Washington, June 25.
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holding with determined valor a whole
brigade of rebels iu check.

In the meantimo the rebels suc
ceeded in getting between Gibbon and
Barlow. Thoy were as much
as our men, but boing first to mako a
discovery of tho position of affairs wero
quick to tako advantage of it. Thoro
wns very little hard lighting and the
men were taken before. thoy wero fully
prepared for resistance. Tho horses
wero cut from battery and tho guns
spiked. When the line was reformed
tho rebels camo up again but were
twice repulsed with dreadful

Later. The (5th corps charged them
driving them some distanco and form-
ing on tho left of tho 2d corps.

A dispatch from Headquarters Army
of Potomac, Juno 215 says:

Wilson's division has moved off in
tho direction of Woldon railroad, and
when last heard from reached
Rives Station and wero tearing up
track along the road. Tho 2d and Gth

corps havo moved toward tho Woldon
railroad.

Leeseomstohavo anticipated Grant's
movement by our loft think, or else de-

signed to turn onr right, as when' near
Jorusalem plank road the 2d corps
were confronted by Hill's corps and a
smart ongagomont ensued. A battery
was annoying tho rebels, who suc-
ceeded gotting round on tho Hank
and charging it. Tho infantry sup-
porting tho battory was surprised
after a faint show resisteuco retired
leaving four guns in tho hands of tho
rebels. Our then roforniod.

Two divisions of the 5th cm ps wero
within easy distanco on our
right, nnd. tho 6th corps were ready for
any lios'ilitics on our left. Charges
wore made by tho rebels, who suffored
heavily with each fresh assault Thoro
was heavy firing heard from tho 0th
corps about midnight At times mus-kotr- y

firing broko out regular vol-ley- s.

All night our cannon kept firing
at intervals.

Tho New York Pod learns upon of-

ficial authority that Giaut'n losses in
killed from tho timo of lenving tho
Rapidan till reaching Jamos rivor, wero
not over 1000 men. Tho wounded is
less than 50,000. Largo majority of
tho injuries being very slight Per-
manent loss to tho nrmv willnotboovor
20,000.

Headquarters Armv Potomac,
Juno 21 G a. m.

general us to involidato tho trial of the I power to recover ourselves from tho The only fighting that took place, i .i..ii il i:i! ..i l mi.

us
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Butler's

re-- 1
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regular

emi-- 1 yesterday was an attack mado bv the
giants how coming nro represented to, enemy on, Burnsido, but whether

of a much highol character than in tended as a feint to cover sbmo moro
former years thrifty mechanics j important move or nn attempt break
fanners of tho beltjir sort, who bring through his lines, it wns a failure,

only stout hands for labor, and (Thoy opened with a heavy firo of ar-sk- ill

in various huulcraft, but littlo tLMory, which was returned bv our bat
fortunes for invcstilionta nnd habits of i teries, and tho rebels inu

ox-- 1 economy nnd thrift Every such man charge wore driven back in c
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nn hour, 'when all became (puct at that
point. About the same time a battery

f,.,-n- f nf tho hoHPitnl ou the
left of tho 5th corps, which the rebels
seemed desirous of cleaning oiu, i
they wero deterred by our guns before
any damage resuiteu.

Picket tiling is stilt ncpi up
the entire lino, and in almost every
hospital there aro a few victims of this
species of warfare. It is, almost im-

possible for a change to bo made in tho
position of tho lines without some loss
from tho enemy's sharpshooters; and
tho lines have been moved always after
dark on that account

engagement between the Gth

fnvnu nil (1 tlm nnemv for tho possession
of tho railroad Wednesday was quite
sovore, particularly in front of tho 2d
diviHion. commanded by Gen. Wheaton.
Only a short distance of railroad had
boon destroyed, when tne puny wcie
nt lacked bv a hoavv force of the enemy
under Goii. Anderson, supported by
Wilcox's division. Cnpt. Beatty, of tho
3d Vt, was in charge party that
reached tho road and ho fell back
slowlv whilo tho skirmishing lino held
tho enemy in check, but a body of tho

aud anti-slaver- y attitude of a
the of tho lino of

KDondcd. not pro
on a visit Admiral gross far they suc- -

of

of

can

and
im- -

had

and
of

lino

to

of

, , reecucu m taxing a uugo numuur m
skirmishers prisoners, principally of
tho dth and 11th Vt, regiments. The
enemy afterwards nnvanced nnd at-

tempted to break our line at several
points, but were mot with such a heavy
firo from our forces that they wore
driven back every tinio with hoavy loss.
Thov finally at night gavo up tho offort
and retreated across tho railroad bank

they took an c 1"'"'U"
hodics havo recovered,very light

killed and wounded, Avhilo that of the
enemy it is supposed was moro than
double ours. Wo lost quite a number
of prisonors, but tho figures cannot as
yet be correctly given.

Iho railroad from City Point to Pe
tersburg is being placed in order, aud
engines nnd cars are already procured
to put on it as soon ns it is it running

Supplies are received at
tho front regularly, and tho troops lack
nothing in this respect, but thoy suffer
somewhut from scarcity of wntor.

Washington, Juno 25.
Tho War Department received

to-da- y from Hunter's com-
mand, which having fulfilled tho mis-
sion upon which it was sent, tho des-
truction of the Central railroad in the
vicinity of Staunton, and of the Gor-donsvil- lo

and Lynchburg railroad, aud
an important of the James
river canal, is pressing for
ward to tho point in Western Virginia
to winch ho wns ordered.

A dispatch from Grant's headquar
ters states that Richmond papers say
that a Union cavalrv force undor Gen.
Wilson loft Monde's corps at Prince
Guorgo C. 11., a fow miles south of
icrsimnr. iimi nui iurinu uii mjiuo

respect fought

the Petersburg W oldon

Crowningshield, of tho 1st Mass., considerable
Petersburg, moved next tho

nf ,!-- 1 side of connecting
that the in which' bojeweled wife nnd ln(,i.,nfnfR f,...,.. tin-r- i imnents burg with Lynchburg, and wero

the capabilities daughters He also.
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Washington, June 28.
To Mnj. Grn. Dir.- -

A dispatch from Maj. Gen. Grant
dated yesterday (27th,) :i p. m. at his
headquarters report; no operation in
front except from our own guns which
tire into the brigade at Petersburg,
from a distnnce of 2000 yards.

The dispatch gives tho following in-

telligence from rebel papers:
A Petersburg paper of tho 25th

statos that Hunter is striking for Jack-
son river depot, ubout 10 miles north
of Saloni, and says that, if he reaches
Covington, which they supposo ho will
do with mobt of his forces, but with
loss of material, he will be safe.

Tho samo paper accuses Hunter of
destroying a great amount of privato
property aud stealing a largo number
of wagons, horses and cattle.

Tho same paper also says that Wil-
son destroyed a train of cars loaded
with cotton and furniture, burned the
dopot building. &c, at Burkesvillo, and
destroyed somo of tho track and was
still pushing forward south.

All of the railroads leading into Rich-

mond nro now destroyed nnd some of
them badly.

A dispatch from Gon. re-

ceived this morning, reports that yes
terday noon (June 27) an unsuccessful
attack was made by our forces on the
enemy s position, .vducji resulted in a
loss to us of between 2 and 55000. Tho
following particulars aro given:

"Pursuant to niv orders of tho 24th,
a diversion was made on ench Hank of
tho enemy, especially down tho San- -
town road. At 8 a. in., Gen. MoPhor- -
son nttacked at tho south west end of
KencBaw, and Thomas a point about a
mile further south.

At tho samo timo tho skirmishers
and tho artillery along tho whole lino
kept up a sharp firo. Neither attack
succeeded, both columns
reached tho enemy's works, which aro
very strong. Gon. McPhcrsou reports
his loss nt about 501) nnd Thomas 2000.
Tho loss is particularly heavy in gen- -
end and held othcors. Gen. Hooker is
reported to be mortally wounded; nlso,
Col. Dan McCook, commanding a brig-ad- o;

Col. Rico, 57th Ohio, very seri-
ously. B. Unhali, JQth 111., and
Augustine, 55lh 111., killed. Gen. Mc-Phers-

took 100 prisoners and Thom
as about as many more,

No other military iutelligonco has
been received by tho Department

(Signed) E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Tho Herald's City Point correspon-
dent, writing on tho 2(ith, says: The
attack on Gen-- . Sheridan's cavalry while

blondv nniiir. Tim immnv nil
eupiuru jus gnus, uaillB
liis command.- -

1 r
icu udou 111

into co

by tho enemy were repelled
'lighFartillcrdid great service, (ij
Sheridan succeeded in drivinu tl,B ,.lM)'

my oft', when ho crossed the Jatn4
without the lossriver of n grin 6rwagon. His losses may bo fiot). 1i

wagon trniii was six miles Ion?:
Another Herald corrcBpotitleirrt writ.

ing ironi uity .nino 20th 8A..
A tierco assault was made by the ri,
els on puns oi uio uui una yth cor.)f
Saturday night, which was repulsed
with severo loss to tho enemy.

Tho Tribunes Washington dispatch
says: Assistant secretary of YYar

Dana, reports mat Jjcos forces arc not
more than two-third- s as strong as 0Pn
Grunt s, that our losses m tlio move,
mont on tho AVeldon road aro uniia--

ponant, comparatively, aim that (ie
Grant has his hand on Lto's thrust
and will not. lot go until ho is Strang
to (icain. no is comment ot iuitil and
conclusivo success. Wo havo 51 Oqq

prisonors in our hands yet.
Tho Petersburg papers of

the Danvillo rnilrond was cut by Gerl
Hunter yesterday and speaks of Hu-
nter as being at Salem.

Tho Herald's Fortress Monroe cor.
respondent writing on tho 21st, says
News from Gen. Palmer's expedition
into North Carolina to destroy the
Wilmington and North Carolina rail- -

road is represented us nn unlooted for
success.

Tho command destroyed tlio road
nnd an immenso quantity of govern,
mont stores, captured a large nuralx--

of prisoners nnd inflicted much other
damage. Tho country is of

whito male inhabitants.

St. Hilaiki', C. E., June 29.

A train of emigrants ran off Beloit
i. .j.i. n..-- ji. .i.. c

where up advantageous already beent,nfi,m. nr1n wns m

condition.

portion

Po

..m

Sherman

though

Cols.

stripped

and one car has not been got at yet, the

water being ten feot deep where tin

train ran off. The engineer went over

with his engine but escaped. The con- -

ductor was killed. Tho fireman is also

supposed to be killed. Beloit is abect
19 miles from .Montreal.

EQr Leading rich men in New Yok

havo a way of spending thir lii w
peetilinr to themselves. Cornmcxk.
Vnnderbilt wants a fast team. H

does not want Bonner's dust 111 tn
eyes. He has out a standing offi- - '
$100,000 for the "fastest tenm in .New

York." .Jcromo got beaten 011 tht

water. Somo timo ngo ho inmlr
standing ofl'er of a great sum for (hi

lleetest yacht Mr. Stewart has turn
down the most expsnsivo houpe ever

built in New York one flop-a-

enough for a prince to live in-o- nc that

men nnd womon paid twenty-fiv- e ctcti
a head to peep into. He is reannj
ono now that will make all shoddj- -

dom red with envy. Tho cellar bo'- -

torn and walls on tho inside nre uui

in blocks of hammered stone and!1-

collar wftl bo ns elegant ns a graii.te
house can bo, whilo the bnitcling wl
bo a marble palace indeed, M)ui jt i ",viii linn icu . ,6lu
to mako such an outlav than Mr Mm.
urt, with his princely iiuvruc Wh-

ims a bettor right to that uhm'v t'.,i

Mr. S., who began life with a pam
goods on his back to sell, au-- l v.

works hardcrjind more hours f '

day now than any other merchant .

New York? Jiurb-ig- in Ib' n J

Buneitts or Arise. A great niinu
always willing to bo little. hi'st t

sits on the cushion of advantage I

goes to sleep. When ho is
tormented, defeated, ho has a cLur

to learn something ; he has been pot

on his wits, on Hi manhood; he

gained facts, learns his ignorance u

cured of tho insanity of conceit bu

got moderation nnd real skill. Ik

wiso man nlways throws himself 1
tho side of his assailants. It is nx

to his interest than it is theirs to ft.
his weak point. The wound cic.itnw

and falls off from him liken dcadf.ft
and when thoy would triumph, h, i

has passed on invulnerable. As ice?

as all that is said is against rae,
a certain assurance of success. w
soon as honeyed words of praise w

spoken for 1110, 1 feel as ono thatEtf

unprotected before his enemies.-- "'
t'lVOH.

& Tho night train of tho Rntlssj

Road, will no doubt bo cxtensnef
patronized this summer by the trsw
ling public. The now cars can't t

beat, and aro fullv equal in comfort t
our best hotels. Tho veteran ardfc?-ula- r

conductors of tho road,45"-Howo- ,

Downor, Guilford aixl em
still remain on tho rond. 3Ir.

through ill health, lies by for a ax
and his placo is filled by Gould mr
gles, late Ticket Agent at Bellows If-On-

r

friend "Pnvlov" is sadlv IMS."1

this end of tho road, having been tru

ferrcd to tho other, and is now ruw
between Rutland and Bellows FaUj

Since tho retirement of Supt W '

pin, Mr. Stewart, tho rcsidont ivfh
ing Trustee of tho road, has W

Acting Superintendent H. S.

tho officient Oliief Clerk nt llntlaa0- -

llo superintends tha iniercniB v.

road with great efficiency ami V
dontly tho "right man in the JJ,
place." --Mr. 1(. W. Ciiaso suu- -;

111 chargo of tho Burlington
and manages cvorytln'ng con

position to tho satisfaction of W

)loyees and the nublio jBrfmS

Tunes.
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